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Old Spice 
Gifts For 

Christmas

Combine Quality.,. 

.jg- Elegance!

Utlll...4*IZ.   

Cologne for MEN .^ 1.75

After Shave Mica, 4% u.- 
Spray Deodorart, 3 oz.-Cologne

TRAINING Rifle byMAtX
Constructed of heavy-duty plastic, 
the basic rifle features die cast metal 
bolt, trigger housing and trigger. Com 
plete with vinyl shoul- A J A 
der strap and pocket « Jt+t -~W

Climbing Tank
2-Pc. Gitt SET A 9%" x 5%" steel tank features wind up clock 

type motor, recoiling turret cannon and safe 
turret sparks. Gives a loud motor and firing 
noise while hi operation.

Pre-Electrie 
Shave; 3% tz.

{DEAL - 9" saucer-eyed sweetheart in captivat 
ing settings. "Honey ball" comes with either 
Buggy, Dressing Table, Playpen or Bathtub, ea.

2-Tc. Citt Set
After Shave lotion, "Flame" Horse

Of high impact plastic in 3 natural shades. Com 
plete with rifle carrier, saddle, saddle bags and 
bridle. Hand decorated, he measures 14%"xl2".

3-Pc. cm SET
After Shave lotm, 4% 
OL-CotogK to Men. 
4% oi. - Body Talc, 
Sttoz.

"State Fair" combines long-testing plastic with a 
metal base. Included are nine white and one black 
marble which are spring action propelled from 
chute. Fun for all ages.

"fir the mat who is 
After Slave UtiM

CelepeferHei 0 Cfl
4^4 U. L, JU

"Hi-Rise" Bicycle
Wi'rlewall tires with chromed rims, front 
and rear chrome swept back tenders. 
Chrome kicl<stand and
diam guard. Bright t*o- 
poloitat

28"ir24"Li,icycle
Professional type with ban bear 
ing const-uc'.'Oii. Chronie plated ^^ AA 
pedal arm*, whitewall 'saf'ty y* XX 
ttead" tire w.ik iwr tube. Ea. £«I.IIU

Army-Navy 
Air FWXB

lim.iiaus, water 
proof, dt^tproot ... 
24 ho«r military 
tune telkng o i\. H.l- 
i\i'1 manual t ID 
card »itt each »at:».

"Aqia Beep"

"Calendar"
for Skn Inioc
Waterproof, black lu 
minous dial t hands, 
SMCB second hand.

"Fort Apache" Play Set
Over 26 Frontiersmen and 14 Indians settle their 
differences in the rugged West. Plastic stockade 
and many other pieces included.

"Silly
Ultra fine colored sand is mixed with water and 
drawn into a squeeze bottle, then dripped out to 
make all kinds of "silly" things.

"Tiger Trap" Drum Set
hy CHEIN - Authentic looking 21 bass drum with 
colorful lithographed tiger head on it Wooden 
block and two cymbols included.

RADIO "Pal" Wagon
All steel with rolled under flange edge. Bright 
red body with cloud white wheels and molded 
rubber tires.

"Giant Step' 1 GAME
PRESSMAN - Follow the?iant footprints while 
being careful not to be tagged. You'll get tan 
gled up in this game! With 40 steps and auto
matic tam^-wf^^^.ulnnnrLlm__-_.-^Jl

Service Station
Complete with five plastic cars and service Sta 
tion attendants. Gas pumps, elevator, service 
f\na. Will provide hours of fun for the junior 
mechanic and his friends.

3

REHee-Shicrawb by herself 
a real live taoy... hold, 
her. by her 
she wiggles for joy.

Mo
oy...hoU^A Aft

**s-l3.88
Li'l Miss Fissy

12.38
by Term - Give her a bottle.. 
moments later she Hcks aad cries.
Change her duper aid <
she stops fussing  
like a real baby.__________

$WY HOMEMAIBt

Vacuum Cleaier
TOPTW-Hoors aod boors of play value 
for the "little Mother. 
A true vacon with maty 
accessories.

Doll Stroller
SOOTH BENB - Blue with trim hi W»4*£ 
and red print on white quilt A 4 A 
embossed vinyl. Shopping { III 
bat________U. I tj

"Tubsy" by IDEAL
Rib-t-M-M... 18" doll comes wifli 
a tub. She plays all day, 4 A t 
then bathes with you. I / J 
Accessories included. I O%B|

"Mr. Pitrro"

Glamour Set
Terra - Now you can design your rjp 
hair style. Model head 4 A Alt 

<w w/"Magihair" comb ft 1II UB 
ftT rollers included. ItJiVB

"Spirograpb" SET
" KJOatMgW

2.97
KENNEI - A simple art fasntabicway 
to draw a minion marvetaB , 
pattens. Creative fn for 
everyone!

Breakfast Set
OHIO ART - Metal & plastic pieces; 
Service for 4, plus pop- 
up toaster ... all 
"hutch".

op- A 
i* < 

Va

Table & Ciairs
18x24" table tap mt 2 chairs with Wtat 
padded seats. All hmz- ft 
tooe tabular ten plastic- II 
tipped. U.

Musical Rocker
HHHTIOM   All hordwood conllr»c-

"Johnny Astro"
 Bl

7.
by TOPra ... the most rteTievable 
toy ever... f eatariig "Con 
trolled Flight". You're M 
eommand aU the time.

Hi-Way Patril CAR
TWU - Steel body ever r hag. Heat-
looking with red "flasher". 4 
spring-actiM tailgate, real- I 
istic tires. I

"Twister" GAME
 RAHET - the stockHf- 
feet game (hat ties yw o) 
in knots ... if s i per 
fectly wtty gane.

SUZY MOMiMAKEt

Blender ^wr
tt really blends art mixes 
v . variable speed sefecfer, 
beautiful modem styhtg.

1 fa* toll, IMilM* in *opU color,

Walker Chair
PUYSKMl - Designed to look lik< 
a giraffe, it encourages coordination 
and confidence in the beginning walker. I 
Colorful wood.

"Avalanche'U
PARKER   Suspense mounts as the i 
tack fills op with lodged marbles be 
cause one more can set off a landslide! '

Big Burger GRILL
KENNEI   Now you can cook and en 
joy your eat-out favorites at home., 
"Add-water" mixes included plus I 
Spatula and Spoon. i

"Racerific" ROAD RACE
IDEAL-"HotDrific" FURY set with A A| 
remote control. Loads of fun with the |% Ul 
cars pitted against the timer & chance. U   UI

Camelback 'Skyway'
*w."

11.
 EMM - S ft of skyway. "Mighty 
Mike" track art others,
 Jos linstock carrier 
saapM backs.

3 Ston/ 'Tree House'
 EMU - Meet EHy a* Amty - the ^ 
lovable baby mice twin. 4 4 A A 
AH kinds of accessories 11 III!

I I aUUinch** ii set

"Slap Stick" GAME
IRAKIT - Wild tew actm party game 
for everyone, the action is j A A 
fast aad firms. 2 tt 4 A /II 
players. 10 to aMt t.fcU

Carrora Board "106"
World's most popular 2 sided gam 
board. RedesigNd, it gives 
 we actioa and exciteMit 
ttaaever.

Musical Railroad
CWU BWeANCE - Circular 
tracks play a twe as train 
moves around. 
Create your owi 
tune if you wish.

AMF10" Trike
1%" tubular steel backbone, swept- ft ft A, 
wing step deck. Adjustable handlebars II Jflf 
and steel saddle. Red w/chrome trim. UiUlP

"Kaboom" by IDEAL
The game that dares 2 to 6 young 
"swells" to break the balloon barrier. «& 4 A 
Complete with vari shaped balloons V |U 
and machine. U-lv

'Marvel" the MUSTANG
MARX   Just climb on and gallop 
away! He's built for nigged riding 
and action. Constructed to take 
abuse from the little cowboy or 
cowgirl.

3.67

"Holy Poly" Chine Ball

2.89
FISHEI-fRICE... Produces musical 
chime sound as it rolls about... fig 
ures inside roll back and forth to the 
 usic.

Super "100" Road Race
ELDON - Over 100 pieces! Over 
17 feet of track. 2 complete cars 
& 2 body shells and ore-wired hand 
controls.

Typewriter
Do homework faster, easier, write let 
ters clearly and legiMy ... has PWG- 
tattoo marks, HM- 
erals, letters. Line 

spacer and carriage retain lever.

1J • • . ^M •>••••-

10.88

"Water Pik"
Oral HygieK Appliance
f be thoughtful family gift"

Use to supplement your regular brushing ... 
Cleans in a completely new way-with a re 
freshing pulsating iet stream of water. Helps 
you clean places your brush can miss   helps 
freshen the breath, too.

Ass't PLUSH
by GUND

Ass't Animals
Choose from Kitten, 
Dog, Bear or Panda 
... each w/felt vest 
and bow tie.

lea.

17" Panda, Bear
Cittii stiff* - 
Each with large bow 
ribbon and button 
eyes.

2.98 M.

Jungle Animals
Colorful Tiger, Lion 

Leopard in
lying down posi 
tion.

4.98.

New slm style 
ii Chrome or 
goM hued jew 
d finish.

'Desert Flower*
HAND & BODY 

LOTION
Bit

.>> SMULTON

% Price 
SALE!

Pott** Moi wtt At 
iMrt" if hMko to soft* 
toot aodredve owshn b) 
dry, chapped sk*
IN 1 01 Sin

"Golf Buddy"
Plastic red & black golf bag 
with 2 cups and carrying strap. 
Holds quart or fittti size bottle 
 f liquor.

Dr.SdMir*

Foot Powder
Soothes hot, burning, perspir 
ing feet:.. helps to combat 
foot odor. Eases MW or tight 
shoes. 3«.

Bar Set
4 Pieces - Stainless steel 
w/wood handles. Cheese cut 
ter/Spreader. Corkscrew, Kaili 
ft BotUe/CM Opeaer.

IIMoroline'
Mitt PetnloM telly - First 
aid dressing for minor cuts, 
scrapes, buns, etc. 29°


